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Be—

&hildren's Dy

Very Appropriate Exercices Were

Held

Churches Sunday

in Several of Our

EVANGELICAI

Sunday School at 9a. m.
Ing at 10 a. m. Subject of sermon:

“The King’s Highway.” At 7.30 p.
m. Rev. Egge will
“Scriptural Sanctification.”

Preach

preach on

UNITED BRETHREN

Rev. E. O Burtner will
Sunday morning and evening at
10 and 7.30 o’clock. Bible schoo)

at 9 Junior C. E. at 2.30
and at 6 30 the C. E be led
by Walter Eby. Sewing circle will
meet on Thursday afternoon at the |

home of Mrs. E. W. Bentzel.

CHURCH OF
TheChildren’s College

ercises at the Church of

Sabbath evening was a very pleas- |

The program which |

best

I'he

children were well drilled and took

best,

much appreciated

preach

m.

will

GOD

Day ex- |

God last

ant occasion

will follow, was one of the

rendered for some years.

great interest in doing their

which was very
by the audience and a gratification

to those who had charge of drilling

them. The

pleasing feature of the occasion, it

being Flag Day.

flags used in the decorations which

added to the

the audience.

by the School; Pra er; Address of

Welcome, John Murphy; Motion

Song, Spring Time, Primary; Reci-

tation, Ralph Grove and Bigler

Mumma; Haw-

thorne; Recitations, Frances Grove

Jay Pennell and Mark Mumma;

Daisy Drill, Ten Little Girls; Song

When the Summer Comes, Pri-

mary; Duet, Misses Cassel and
Henderson; Motion Song, Fly Little

Birds, Primary; Little Gardeners,

Mrs Bernhart’s Class; Song, School;

He ds of Summer, Edith Myersi
Class; Song, Boys; Collection ; Hoop

Drill, 10 Young Ladies;

School.

decorations were a

There were many

patriotic feeling of

The program: Song |

Song. Beatrice

Song,

METHODIST

The usual services will held
on Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30
p- m. All the regular services at

the usual time.
Last Sunday

Day” in the Methodist

Church the Pastor preached to the

children in the morning, members

of the Junior League singing an|
appropriate song.

The pastor also administered the
rite infant baptism to Eugene Gould|
DeLong. Sunday also being “Flag

be

being ‘‘Children’s

Episcopal

{ 31, No.

 Day” the church was appropriately

decorated with the National colors. |

Theschool assembled in the Sunday|
the |

auditorium waving flagsand singing |

school room and marched into

America.

exercises songs and recitations with |

A splendid program of|

choruses by the school was rendered

to the delight of a large and inter- |

est Prof. G. E. Mark

former principal of the high school

audience.ing
“oe

bere, made a brief but excellent

tu ;
\ 1

cauren

address upon the proper cu of

the nr

doing for its young

re

ind and what thes 1s

eople thein

way of furnishing them facilities

for higher culture A collection

was taken for thiseducational work |

among its young people, two thou-

already beensand of whom have

helped to secure a college education.

Driving Accident at Salunga

Monday afternoon a driving ac-

cident happened Salt

which Dr. Jerome Kendig, of that

place, received injuries. Dr.

dig was driving along the turnpike

in the town when he came to the

P. R. R. bridge which he

When nearing the

in Inga in

Ken-

had in-

tended to cross.

bridge the horse became frightened

and the wagon, horse and physician

wale thrown partially down the

embankment. In the accident Dr.

Kendig sustained a broken left arm

pear the elbow. He had a

cut on the left leg and

bruised considerably.

Still a Few Left

Five thousand worms were ship-
ped from here to Superintendent

Ratchford, of the Forest Park, St.

Louis to be fed to birds in the

cages at the park.

also

also was

| car loads of cattle to New
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A Piano Recital

{ Pupils of Miss Geta F.

| Saturday afternoon gave

Bender,

a piano

{ recital at her home. It was a de-

lightful affair and the well selected

programmeinits rendition reflected |

| credit upon pupil and teacher alike.

| The programmerendered Saturday

afternoon was as follows:

The Young Graduate,

D: Holiday, op. 366,

op.

No. 3

(Koeling), Misses Greider; Chase of

No. i:the Butter-flies,

Waltz, op. 28, No.1 (Dennee); The

I No. 2 (Rohde,

Esther Hagenberger: Around the

May Pole, op. , No. 5 (Dennee);

The Merry Go Round

Nissley;

op. 28,

Joat Ride. op. 76,

9

taymond G, (MazurkaI

['yrolienne, op. 14 No. 5 (Lyner

Morning Greeting (Gurlitt),

v. Greider; Children’s Festival, op

t (Von Wilm); The Morn-

a Light 178. No. 10: A

Little Romance, op. 199, No. 11

(Gurlitt), Warren Deacon; In

g op.

I

360,|

(Goerdeler),

Mary|

the |

Doings at Florin

Those That and Go—The

Happenings of Our Hustling

Come

Little Village.

Mrs. Id Booth is ill at this writ-
ing

Wilbur Ranck of Lancaster spent

Sundayin town with friends,

E. L. Nissley near town on Sat-

urday purchased a fine Buick run- |

about.

Ira Dunkle of Harrisburg, is the

D.star boarder at J Easton's at

present.

Harry Wagner and wife of Har-|
v = 1

rishurg spent several days in town

with friends,

Miss Mary Shires is spending the

| week with friends at Norristown

and Philadelphia.

ictor Haldeman of Philadelphia

I fors parents a
Meadow, op. 173, No. 6 (Gurlitt |

Matilda M. Mumma and Raymond |

No.G. Nissley; Sonatina, op. 188,

1 (Gurlitt); From the Highlands,

op. 9 (Doles), Viola L.. Runkel; Joy

of the Hunt; ht andLig

(Gurlitt), Minnie KE. Greider; Petite|

Valse, op. 12 No. 1 (Dennee); Hil- |

arity, op 76 No. 6 Lullaby, op. 76,

No. 5 (Rhode),Matilda M. Mumma;

Morning Song; Happy Hours (Gur- |

Nocturne,

de Mai

litt), Miriam Hostetter;

op. 37 (Lynes) Chonson

(Borowski). Miss Geta F.

The Graces, op. 207 (Bohm). Miss

Bender and Viola 1.. Runkel.
sie

Made Another Break

Within a few days after Friend-
ship Fire Company No. 1 was given|

permission to use the fire plugs the|

hose directors flushed every plug in

{he East ward, which done

two weeks ago—and there was no

fire. They were waiting until the

reservoir was cleaned to flush the

On Fri-

was

plugs in the wes¢ ward.

daythere was a slight fire and in= |
asmuchas five hundred feet of hose

were dirtied at said fire, it was de-

cided to use them, put on the fire
pressure and flush the plugs in the

west end which done. Now

along comes a local bladder and is

of the opinion that the plugs are

and will only be flushed whenever

was

there is a fire, but this judgment is |

was hisabout as far wrong as
opinion of the tax collector’s bond, |

which must be handed over at the
. |

think !July meeting. He should
twice before he speaks hereafter.

As the fire pressure test was not

very satisfactory last

given anothertrial yesterday after- |

noon and with two large streams

on one plug the water was thrown

on the malt house but being of the

opinion that the pressure should be!
better an investigation was made

at the reservoir and it was found

that the large shut-off

This will be reported to Council

immediately and beyond a doubt

repaired. Several plugs were againg

flushed (and there was no fire.)
 —

Alwine Gone for Good

I'he Harrisburg independent says |I )
Middle- |th at Harry K. Alwine, of

town, Republican nominee for

left his homecounty treasurer, who

2, to take

York to

on Tuesday, June three

been seen since, is

His

sell, and has not

k for-ing back h yme.

merlegal representative, a lawyer

of Harrisburg, has received a letter

from him, mailed on the train with

no postmark, in which he says that

return During the

past week judgments

$16.000 have

he will not

ageregating

filed againstbeen

him.

“Gulie”’ Gets Bad

George Way, a colored man of
this place, got on a rampage on

Friday evening and attacking

Thomas P. Gemmill, proprietor of

the LaPierre House, threw rocks at

him until he sought shelter in his
hotel. Constable Lollar of Lancas-
ter was telephoned for and arrived !

He placed!here on the next car.

Wayunder arrest after a struggle

and placed himin the county jail.

The accused was charged before

Alderman Doebler

en a hearing later.

Shadow|

Bender; |

week, it was !

valve leaks. |

with felonious
assault and battery and will be giv-

| spent Sunday at PP:

guests of his mother.

William Black quit

| Frymyer’s bakery and has gone to

his job at

his homein Strasburg.

Miss Cora Gever was the guest of

her sister Mrs. Len Kobb at, Eliza-

bethtown over Sunday.

Tillie

afternoon

Misses Jennie Zeller and

Weidman spent Friday

and evening at Accomac.

Dr. Bryson and family ot Millers

ville were guests in the family of
Jacob Hostetter on Sunday.

Samuel Nye, wife and two chil-

{ dren of Maytown, spent Saturday

in town with J. S. Carmany.

Mrs. Mary Cooper of Harrisburg,
is spending some time here with

her daughter Mrs. J. D. Easton.

On Sundaythird quarterly com-

munion will be held in the United
Brethren church at the morning

and evening services.

Eli Smeltzer and wife of Mount
Joy, and Miss Mabel Sprout

| Landisville spent Sunday with

{ the family of C. S. Wachstetter.

| )
of

Isaac Hershey and family of
{ Derry Church and A. R. Gish and

| family of Elizabethtown, spent
: : :

| Sunday with the family of Jacob

G. Hershey.

Miss Mary Carmany left on Mon-

day for Swampscotts, Mass., where

she will spend the summer with Mrs.

Irene Witmer Cohoon. She was

| accompanied to Philadelphia by her

fat her.

ren-

Brethren

A very good program was

dered in the United

church on Sunday evening

or of Children’s Day exercises.

in hon-

The

there

the

attendance was good and

| were many fine numbers

yrogralin.| 0 1 \

Henry Schlegelmilch, the oldest

native born izen In this place,

celebrated the 65th anniversary of

Monday. With the

exception of 18 months which 1]
11] we }

his birth on

e has live

His many friends in

will be pleased to hear that

| H. Dierolf of Atlar

formerly proprietor of the LaPierre

House here, was married in that

city on June 2nd to Miss Lucy

Bates. a very pr yminent young so-

ladyofthat city. Mr
of the leading

hotels in His

friends here extend congratulations.

Dierolfciety

is nowa clerk in one
the city. many

John Mussleman left on Sunday

for New York prior to his departure

A fam

ily reunion was held at the home of
for Freetown, South Africa.

H. S. Mussleman on Sunday in hon-

or of his departure, when the young

man’s parents and all his brother

"and sisters were present as follows:

Harry G. Mussleman and family of

Harrisburg, Howard M. and family

of Philadelphia, Clarence of this

place and Mrs. George Vogle of

town. A grand dinner was served

' and a photograph was then taken

of the gathering. The popular

young man’s mary friends here

| wish him abundant success in his

‘newfield of labor.

Marriage Licenses

Elam S. Hess and Anna M. Mill-

"er, both of Mt. Joy township.

’

[ was thrown over his large coal ele-

{ Railway Company.
: :

are property owners in the village
Carmany | | I I I SIV) € e

as the | of Florin, and secured
[tion stopping the construction of

[rights of way from fifty-one per

 
fi

| town, who was recently arrested on

 

A Slight Fire

While Jacob Shank was burning

rubbish at Clarence Schock’s lums=

ber yard on Thursday noon, sparks

fire to the stable of Mrs.

Margaret Zeller. Mr. Schock

mediately put apparatus

into service and extinguished the

exterior of the stable while C. H.

Zeller was the receiving end of a

the hay-mow,

The

company was called out and

with Mr.

gave

of

Our Card Basket

Persons That Were Visiting Since

set Our Last Issue—Read Their

m= Whereabouts.
his fire

left for Altoona

to spend several weeks.
Miss Eva Reed

H. C. Schock is home from a trip

to Fondulae, Wisconsin.
  bucket brigade on

The damage was slight. fire" so . . 5

Dr. McCannais spending a short
vacation at Atlantic City.

con-

nected direct Schocks
Mrs. James Way and daughter

Minnie have gone to Asbury Park.

fire pressure which perfect

satisfaction. A stream water

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Longeneck-
er, of Middletown spent Sunday in

town,

Mrs. C. York
| . >»

{ City. is here on a visit to her par- |

vator.  Injunction is Dissolved G. Rohrer of New

In Court Saturday morning Judge

Landis handed down an opinion| ents.

dissolving the preliminary injunc- Miss Maud Good of the Capitol

tion granted to Eli L. Nissley, An-| City, Aniaziah

nie N. and H. S. Kraybill, against

the Elizabethtown and Florin Street

The plaintiffs |

spent Sunday with

Good’s.

Alvin Brandt of Philadalphia, is
| visiting his daughter Mrs. Darvin
| Pennell.

an injunc- : ia :
Gr. Moyer and family will attend

. a family reunion at Campbellstownthe new trolley road on the claim |®"” ’ : poe: sh
| tomorrow.that the company had hot secured|

Mr.and Mrs Agustus G. Brayman

of Columbia, spent Sundayin towncent. of the property owners along
with friends.the street the line traversed in the

Miss Wynne Cassel of Harristown, a requirement of the law.
burg, spent Sunday in town withThe action of the Court will per-

mit the work to proceed.
eleim— eee

her parents.

Mrs. C.

daughter Catharine spent several

days at Harrisburg.

S. Longenecker and
Florin Cemetery Board Organizes

The Florin Cemetery Association

has organized by the election of

the following Directors: Jacob 8S,

Carmany, Ephraim I. Heiner, John

Menaugh, Eli Menaugh, C. S. Long

enecker, Jacob W. Shrite, John
Weidman, Henry Young, Jacob G.

Zeller, Charles Carson and Henry

S. Musselman.

A committee composed of Messrs.
H. S. Mussleman, E. F. Heiner and
C. S. Longenecker was instructed

to see Mr. Keener and get his price
on the Camp Hill cemetery which
they did and it is so veryreaso: abe
that the new cemetery association

will quite likely purchase it in the
very nearfuture.
a

Base Ball

Henry Springer is playing a fine

game in the garden for New Holl-

John Gantz and wife left Friday

for Asbury Park, N. J., where they

will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller
little son of Lancaster spent Sun-

dayat the Washington House.

Dr. O. G. Longeneckeris attend-
ing a reunion ‘of his graduating
class at Philadelphia this week.

and

Dr. Neely of Harrisburg and Miss

Wiggs of Columbia were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brandt yes-
terday.

Fol. Keller will arrive in town

this week and will spend the sum-

mer here with the family of Lewis
Sillers.

Operator J. E. Hoover and

family spent Monday and part of
Tuesday at Elizabethtown with

and. a
friends.

Frank Schock is now a perman=

ent fixture on the initial sack for

Elizabethtown.

Ross Engle played short for New

Holland on Saturday. The only

chance he had he accepted and

that was an opportunity to steal a

Misses Katie Campbell, Lizzie
Baker and Gladys Harter spent Sat

urday and Sunday at Manheim with

friends.

Mrs. B. F. McLeod of Charleston,

[ South Carolina, spent from Friday

to Mondayas the guest of her sis-—

E. Deacon.

N. Gerber

Hollinger

base.
- - ter Mrs. J.

{ Mr. and Mss. C.

iand Mrs. Albert
| .
{ Abram Boyer are making an auto

 
East Hempfield School Notes

Mrs. Hanna Phipps has resigned

her position as teacher of the Cent-

Mr.

and

vs 5 Cr 1 . 1erville school. | trip to Gettysburg today.
Miss Mary S. Strickler, who was |

Martin Burkhart, son John
elected to teach the Salunga school, | ]

grandson Jerald, of Lancaster spent
has resignéd to accept a position in

West Hempfield township.

Theprincipalship of the township

it Landisville; Howard E. Stoll and family of

Philadelphia, spent. Sunday here

{ Sunday in town with the former’s

| son Harry, on Marietta street.

High School, located :

is vacant The (board increased |

the principal's salary to $85 per|

month. H. Stoll on West Donegal street.

Misses

Miller, Dr. F. L

Daniel Schroll and

Adjusting the Claim

Mrs. Fianna E. Martin,

Richards and son,

Abram

| made an auto trip to York Thurs-

of near Boyer

attachment proceedings in the day.

estate of Rosanna Donovan, was The Mi hid t Columb
15s : a hie Misses Jackson, of Columbia,

again in court on Monday. She | i >
spent several days with the Misses

Mrs.
turned over $250 and gave a note

Shookers. Harry Shookers,
for $80 for the balance due. The |
case was contjnued for ten days.
et r | ladies.

Rev. C. H. Groveand Miss Linnie

attending the com-

mencement exercises at Findlay

College at Findlay, Ohio, where

Chas. Sprout of this place is a stu-

i dent.

A special meeting of the School Greiner are

Board was heldon Monday evening

when Miss Emily Mast was elected

teacher of the Intermediate school.

The Grammarschool is still vacant

and the Board is looking for appli-

A Special Meeting

|
{

ie

cants. Glad to Hear it, Harry

The following is taken from the

Philadelphia Inquirer yesterday and

we are more than pleased to learn

of our former star pitcher secured

such a’responsible position. ““Pres-

ident Aikens today announced that

H. H. Haverstick, former State

College athlete was elected head

coach at Susquehanna University
for the next scholastic year. Hav-

erstick is best known for his ability
as a quarter-back and pitcher.”

—_——

Closes on Saturday

The shad fishing season will close

on Saturday, June 20, and not a

single shad was caught in the river
above the McCall's Ferry dam.

Orphans’ Court

The following estates have re-

cently been adjudicated: Benjamin

Lehman, Mt. Joy township $2,768.45
Catharine Erisman Rapho $1,710.30.

 

{ will be madein the

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. |

Mame Haines, Elizabeth |

{ her sister Mrs.

| Mountville, visited the same young | "OV, aged 11

Special Meeting of Council

President Mumma called borough

council into special session on

Thursday evening for the purpose

of hearing the report of tax coll-

David taking

whatever action on the

of I. A. Ricker that council deemed

ector Boyce, and

pavement

advisable.

Mr. Boyce was then exonerated

from collecting these taxes: John

L.. Long, John Moyer, Charles Ma-

teer, Ed. C. Pennell, John Rhine,

{ Clarence Shreiner, Thomas Ziegler,

Hannah Brown

estate, D. IK. Shelly, Solar Gas

Light Co., Wm. F. Brown, Rev.

John Boehm, Jacob E. Kover, Wm.

Stanley Ziegler,

David Garber, Amos

W,

Missemer

Donaghy,

Garber, Dr. E.

Hesslet, John

Michael, Hatton Snyder,

Engle, Wm. Gantz, A. S. Holwager,

Morton,

Mooney, John

Richards, C. G.

Jacob

Hiram

John

Garber,

Richard Heilig. Jacob

Levi Musser, H. L.

Pottkamper, L. P.

Sprout, H. P. R.

Shenk, Geo. H
Engle, W. S. Fenstermacher, Addi-

Charles

Sumpman, C.

Ebersole, Ross

son Gish, Thomas Stoler,

Swartz, (Geo. Vanaslan, Irvin Each

es, H. E. Groff, Frank Gantz, Kd-

Chas. Culp, John

Leib,

Sumpman.

gar Hamaker,

Keener, C. M.

Samuel

Paris Royer,

The total

amount of exonerations was $44.23

and the amount of taxes yet to be

Mr. Dillinger

then inquired as to whether or not

collected is $51.47.

Mr. Boyce had given bond for this

The bond sub-

ject was then discussed and upon

Boyce con-

year’s duplicate.

request of council Mr.

sented to give a satisfactory bond

until the next regular meeting of

council.

The pavement subject

discussedat length. A motion was
made to the effect that the grade

Mr. Brubaker to F. A.

Ricker be accepted and council
stand by it. Motion lost on atie

vote. The Street committee will

consult the solicitor in reference to

the matter who shall give his opin-

ion in writing.

A report of all the broken fire

plugs in town was made by the

chief hose director of the fire com-
pany and Council ordered the

water committee to repair same.

Also to buy 1-2 dozen wrenches for

was then

given by

the new plugs.

ng

OBITUARY NOTES

The infant child of Christian and

Lillie Sheaffer, who reside at the

iron bridge south of town died and

was buried in the Mount Joy ceme-

tery on Sunday.

B. BE,

Hiestand of town, died at her home

She

Miss Hiestand, a niece of

was an in-

The

tomorrow

held

Interment

in Philadelphia.

valid for sometime. remains

will be brought here  
and funeral services will be

and |
in the Church of God.

Henry Eberle

{ cemetery.

EPHRIAM SHUE
Ephriani Shue, proprietor

Hotel Whea.land,

on Wednesday from diabetes after

The

in his forty-second year and is sur-

Lancaster,

a long illness. deceased

rived hv bie wid . I Seven ahd
vived by his widow and seven c¢ni'-

| dren.

MISS MAUD MYERS

Miss Maud Myers, daughter ofOl

on Sunday morning at the home of

May-

months

near

10

was

Roland

years,

and 6 days. Death

heart trouble after a

due

illness.

brothers

funeral

brief

several

The

church

Her father and

and sisters survive.

was held at Bossler’s on

Tuesday forenoon with interment in

the cemetery adjoining.

DAVID RINEHART

David Rinehart, a single man,

wholived with Harry Eshleman, of

Mount Joy township, died Satur-

day after an illness of only two

days, at the age of forty-seven

years, ten months and sixteen days.

The deceased is survived by his

father, Abraham Rinehart, of

town; one brother, Peter Rinehart,

of this place, and one sister, Mrs.

Anna Wachstetter, of Florin. The
funeral was held on Monday after-

noon at two o’clock, from the Flor- Ain United Brethren church.

\ by

  
of i

died |

was |

{ NOL as yet

| thereon.

{ used

Herman Myers north of town, died

to!

 

 

Local D
Items of Local and General Inter-

oings

That Occurred Since Our

Last Week's

est

Issue.

A son was born to Abram Irv

last Monday.

John S. Keener, Mount Joy town-

ship, executor of Isaac Kinsey, late

of Rapho.

Monday marked the opening of

the bass season,which wil! continue

until December1.

Supervisor A. B Welsh put dowr

a new crossing on West Main street

at Lumber street vesterdav.

Roof

a

the

week

You should seet it

The opening bill at

(arden, Lancaster this is

hummer.

Harry W. Hoffman received fifty

beautiful handerchiefs last week on

his birthday from his many friends

that the

Elizabethtown

It is said power house

and Florin

railway will be located at

of the

Rhcems.

A good attendanceis

the of

Thursday evening.

requested

Knights Pythias on

Important

business.

J.

Minnie R

place, were granteda license to wed

Miss

this

Harvey Gingrich and

Heiserman both of

yesterday.

Liveryman Ed. Reamis relaying

his

with

the pavement and entrance to

Marietta street

crossing brick.

stables on

The pupils of Miss Mary Louise

Musselman gave a piano recital on

Saturday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Trout, at Landisville

There will be annularor ringform

eclipse of the sun on Sunday, June

28, from 9.30 a. m. to noon, visible

in this part of the United States.

Edgar Zercher was so unfortun-

ate as to get his hand in a printing

press at the Herald office last week

and had several fingers of his right

hand mashed.

Messrs. J. W. Eshleman and M.

L. Greider of this place are among
the viewers that will assess damage

for the construction of a water

main in front a lancaster

property.

of

James is Prospering

James Glatfelter began excavat-

ing this morning for the erection

of a large building to take the place

present shop in which he

does all his stone cutting. He has

of his

placed an order for a gasoline en-

will

This change will greatly in-

gine that propel a pneumatic

tool.

crease his production of work as

the work of

Glatfelter’s

do

Mr.

spacious quarters enables

this new tool will

segeral men.

him to

properly care for the vast patronage

he is receiving.

Line is Moving Westward

Work on the trolley line from

here to Elizabethtown is certainly
| : :
| progressing very rapidly and es-

pecially so the past week.

about Saturday work

as far west as E.L. Nissley’

warehouse and while

permane

possible to run

Work

b+
tO convey

, westward.ete

that the regular cars

I'lorin in the very near future.

Victims of Pick-Pockets

While attending Great Council at

Seranton last Dr. John J.

Newpher of this place and William

Weidman of

for pick-pockets while in a crowd,

the former to the extent of $40 to-

gether with some papers and the
latter to the amount of $60 and a

number of valuable papers. There

were also a number of other persons

reported to the police that they

had been robbed.
-—

P. R. R's New Rule

Onand after July 1st a new rule

will go into effect on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. All excursion tick-

ets that are at present only good
for two days will be accepted any
length of time after they are issued
provided the price paid for them is:

same as bouble the one way fare.

week

Florin, were victims 


